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Round par a bolic so lar mir ror is of ten called the so lar or sun dish. Even
when the dish is fac eted into sev eral smaller dishes (fac ets) which are all fo -
cus ing the sun light in the sin gle point (fo cus), it is called a so lar dish. When
so lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con verter is mounted into the dish fo cus and
the sun-track ing sys tem is pro vided, it could be named so lar dish/con verter
sys tem. De pend ing on the sort of the con verter, two prom is ing sys tems
which are ap proach ing the com mer cia li sation could be men tioned. These
are so lar dish/Stirling sys tem and so lar dish/pho to vol taic sys tem. In this pa -
per, ma jor ity of the tech ni cal and eco nom i cal as pects of the two sys tems are
ex am ined and com pared. Two sys tems are cho sen to rep re sent this:
SAIC/STM SunDishTM, so lar dish with Stirling heat en gine/gen er a tor, and
So lar Sys tems SS20TM rep re sent ing so lar dish with con cen trat ing pho to vol -
taic con verter. It is con cluded that so lar dish with con cen trated photo-
voltaic con verter can have much better cost/per for mance ra tio. It is also
con cluded that re cently in tro duced thermoacoustical con verter and
photovol taic cav ity con verter, prob a bly des ig nates fu ture de vel op ment of
the so lar dish sys tems. World’s po ten tial of in stall ing so lar dish sys tems ac -
cord ing to geo graphic and cli mate con di tions was es ti mated. Also, the num -
ber of so lar dishes which could, in stalled in Croatia, cover yearly state’s
elec tric ity con sump tion was cal cu lated.

Key words: solar, dish, concentrating, Stirling, photovoltaic, electricity,
converter, comparison

Introduction

Round par a bolic so lar mir ror is of ten called so lar or sun dish. Even when the
dish is fac eted into smaller, usu ally of square shaped parts, that are all fo cus ing the sun -
light in a sin gle point (fo cus), it is called a so lar dish. When ra di a tion to elec tric ity con -
verter is mounted into the dish fo cus and the sun-track ing sys tem is pro vided, it could be
named so lar dish con verter sys tem. Dur ing the long-term de vel op ment of those sys tems,
four ma jor groups of prob lems that have to be solved came out. The first group is sys tem
sup port ing struc ture de sign in clud ing a me chan i cal part of so lar track ing sys tem, the sec -
ond one is the re flec tive sur faces (mir rors) de sign prob lems, the third are con cepts and
de vel op ment of ideal so lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con verter, and the fourth one is power
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con di tion ing, elec tronic con trol and re mote su per vi sion. Re cent ad vance ments in each of 
the men tioned ar eas brought us the dish sys tems, which are not only tech ni cally ma tured,
but could also, un der cer tain cir cum stances, be eco nom i cally ac cept able. For ex am ple,
there are five 22 kWe SunDishTM sys tems [1, 2], (fig.1a), cur rently in op er a tion in USA.
Sim i lar sys tems, made by SES (25 kWe) and by WG As so ci ates (10 kWe) are also in
precommercial stage [3, 4]. At the time, so lar dish ther mal sys tem is most ef fi cient in con ver -
sion from so lar to elec tric power (30%). In Aus tra lia, So lar Sys tems Pty Ltd. de vel oped
SS20, con cen tra tor pho to vol taic (PV) power gen er a tor that com prises a Sun-track ing par a -
bolic dish and a high power so lar cell bank (fig.1b).  Only 0.23 m2 of PV cells gen er ate (af ter
in verter at 1 kW/m2 so lar ra di a tion) about 20 kWe [5]. Aus tra lian gov ern ment is now help ing
in build ing 42 so lar dish con cen trat ing PV units at Bro ken Hill [6]. All of them are mod u lar
units small in size and com pletely self-con tained power sys tems, ap prox i mately 15 m in di -
am e ter, re quir ing no ex ter nal cool ing. It can be linked ac cord ing to user’s needs from tens of
kWe to multi-megawatt scale. The purpose of this paper is to show where are the dish systems 
today and where could they be tomorrow.

Solar dish systems description

The fol low ing de scrip tions are ori ented to the com mon fea tures of the so lar dish
sys tems with the ac cent to the so lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con vert ers. For con ve nience
some tech ni cal data for SunDish and SS20 sys tems are given in tab. 1.
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Figure 1. (a) Solar Dish/Stirling hybrid system (SAIC/STM SunDish); (b) Solar Dish
concentrating PV system (Solar Systems Pty Ltd SS20)



Table 1. Technical data of presented Dish/Stirling and Dish/PV systems

Tech ni cal data SAIC/STM dish/Stirling system So lar systems Pty Ltd.  SS20

Electrical output 22 kWe Net at 1 kW/m2 20 kVA

480 V, 3-phase, 50/60 Hz 415 V AC, 3-phase, 50 Hz

Mirror projected area 113 m2 129.7 m2

Mirror facets 16 round facets, diameter 3 m 112 facets, 1.1m  ´ 1.1 m

Mirror type Stretched-membrane, glass Glass, polymer, steel laminate

Concentration ratio 480

PV receiver aperture 48 cm  ´  48 cm

Ground cover 405 m2 519 m2

System height 15 m 14.5 m

Wind stow velocity 14 m/s (50 km/h)

Total weight 10 tons 10 tons

Supporting structure

So lar dish sys tem con struc tion can be abridged as fol lows: in con crete fundament,
strong metal ped es tal is fixed, car ry ing ro tat ing truss struc ture of mir rors sup port and con -
verter sup port ing arm, which stretches out to the fo cus of the mir rors sys tem. At the end of the 
arm (in the fo cus) thermoelectrical con verter is lo cated. Sun track ing part of the sys tem
should be sup ported in its cen ter of grav ity. That way so lar track ing sys tem, in clud ing elec tric 
ser vo mo tors, spends less en ergy. The aim is to achieve nec es sary strength and stiff ness of the
con struc tion us ing ma te rial as less as pos si ble. The mir rors car ry ing struc ture can in the same
time be used as a part of the cool ing sys tem. The in stru men ta tion, in verter, etc. is lo cated
nearby or on the ped es tal.

Concentrators (focusing mirrors)

The aim of con cen tra tors is to col lect and di rect so lar ra di a tion of the low den -
sity to the small area, which in creases sev eral hun dred times the den sity of the ra di a tion.
In creased so lar ra di a tion den sity is a pre req ui site to its more ef fi cient con ver sion into the
elec tric ity. Round par a bolic front sur face mir rors are used from the be gin ning of the so lar 
tech nol ogy de vel op ment. The most im por tant pa ram e ters that in crease the quan tity and
den sity of the con cen trated en ergy in the fo cus of the mir ror are con cen tra tor pro jected
area, spec u lar re flec tion and ac cu racy of the mir ror mak ing. One might say that the ideal
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mir ror should be as large as nec es sary, hun dred per cent re flec tive at ev ery wave lengths,
and there fore it con cen trates the whole en ergy with con stant den sity at the given area. In
prac tice, its own area, weight, and strength of the ma te rial and stiff ness of the con struc -
tion limit its size. The greater the area of the mir ror is, the greater the weight will be, so
the strain in ma te rial will be come greater then al lowed in case of the strong wind. Mod ern 
con struc tion of the par a bolic mir rors less ens wind prob lem us ing facetted mir rors.
Squared or round fac eted mir rors are used con sid er ing that their mu tual po si tion and
interspaces at ten u ate the in flu ence of wind. Fac et ing makes pos si ble for the great mir ror
to be made out of the num ber of smaller ones that can be tested and pre fab ri cated into the
smaller units. Pre fab ri cated units are more suit able for trans port and faster as sem bling in
the field.

Mak ing the re flec tive mir ror sur face is the tech ni cal chal lenge yet un solved. Re -
flec tivity, du ra bil ity and soil ing of the mir ror sur face are the main prob lems. To achieve
the du ra bil ity of the mir ror, its sur face should be hard ened so that small par ti cles blown
by wind can not act abra sive and lower the mir ror re flec tion. The most suit able for this is
thin glass layer (1 mm). Re flec tive coat ing is most of ten sil ver or alu minium, since these
ma te ri als show the great est re flec tion (90%) in a broad wave-range of the so lar ra di a tion
(300 to 1200 nm). Ba sic car ry ing ma te rial of the re flec tive sur face is thin car bon-steel or
stain less steel sheet (1 mm). That kind of lam i nate could be used in sand wich mir ror con -
struc tion [7] or as stretched across a rim or hoop when it is called stretched-mem brane
mir ror [8]. In the last case, vis-à-vis of re flec tive lam i nate, the sec ond thin metal mem -
brane is welded across the same rim. By evac u at ing air out of cy lin dri cal space be tween
both mem branes it is pos si ble to ob tain the nec es sary stiff ness and cur va ture of the re flec -
tive mir ror sur face, which could be changed dur ing the work of the de vice and thus in flu -
ence the tem per a ture in the mir ror fo cus. For ex am ple, SAIC´s dish sys tem con sists of 16
round fac ets of the di am e ter 3 m, air from the fac ets is evac u ated by cen tral ven ti la tor,
each mir ror has its own valve which con trols vac uum and in the same time mir ror cur va -
ture. In stead of glass mir ror, aluminised or sil vered re flec tive fol lies are of ten glued to the 
thin metal sheet (for in stance, 3M´s ECP 305+). Du ra bil ity of these re flec tive sur faces is
shorter then of those pro tected by glass.

A new gen er a tion of multi-layer poly mer film de vel oped by 3M Corporation
dem on strates re flec tivity greater than 99% [9]. With a to tal thick ness ap prox i mately the
same as that of a sheet of pa per, these films are com prised of many hun dreds to thou sands
of poly meric lay ers whose in di vid ual thick ness is on the or der of a wave length of light.
These fol lies do not con tend layer of re flec tive metal so they are mois ture re sis tant, scratch
re sis tant and vir tu ally un break able. These ma te ri als will pos si bly keep their high re flec tivity
for a lon ger pe riod be cause they don’t contend metal layer subjected to corrosion.

The amount of the dust on the mir ror can be low ered by putt ing mir ror in the
stowed po si tion dur ing the night and bad weather. Tra di tional method for mir rors clean -
ing is by spray ing high pres sure de min er al ised wa ter with hand-held noz zles [10]. Ac -
cord ing to [11], the prob lem of dry de po si tion can be solved by means of elec tric field, which
pro tects sur faces from air borne dust and clean them. There are some re searches mak ing into
the prob lem of keep ing wet sur faces free of dust.  In spite of main te nance, mir ror reflectivity
lessens with time. 
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Solar radiation to electricity converters

So lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con verter is placed at the dish con cen tra tor fo cus.
His tor i cally, a lot of dif fer ent con cepts had been tried. De spite of a great sim i lar ity of
over all dish sys tems con cepts (a ped es tal sup ported fac eted dish mir ror with con verter at
the dish fo cus), there is a fun da men tal dif fer ences among the con vert ers. Con vert ers
could be clas si fied as in di rect (heat en gines cou pled with elec tri cal gen er a tor) and di rect
(ther mo elec tric, thermoionic and pho to vol taic). At the mo ment Stirling en gine with ro -
tat ing gen er a tor man u fac tured by STM Cor po ra tion, USA [12], and con cen trat ing PV
con verter made by So lar Sys tems Pty, Aus tra lia [5], are pre-com mer cially avail able so lu -
tions cho sen to rep re sent state of the art of the in di rect and di rect con cept re spec tively.
Trav el ling wave en gine de vel oped by S. Backhaus and G. Swift [13] and Pho to vol taic
Cav ity Con verter (PVCC) de vel oped by United In no va tions, Inc. [14] are briefly de -
scribed be cause they prob a bly show di rec tions de vel op ment in the near fu ture of di rect
and in di rect con vert ers.

STM Sun/Dish converter based on STM 4-120 Stirling engine

Al though Bryton and or ganic-Ran kine cy cle en gines had been used with dishes,
Stirling en gines (ki ne matic and free-pis ton) had been used for most of the precommercial 
sys tems un der de vel op ment to date. Stirling en gines are pre ferred for these sys tems be -
cause of their high po ten tial ther mal-to-me chan i cal ef fi cien cies, for up to 40%, high
power den si ties (50 kW/lit ter) and po ten tial for long-term, low main te nance op er a tion.
The en gine-gen er a tor block can be seen in fig. 1a, and cross sec tion in the fig. 2.

STM 4-120 Stirling en gine has four cyl in ders (120 cm3 swept vol ume per cyl in -
der) in side of ki ne matic Stirling en gine that uses hy dro gen as the work ing fluid, and is vari -
able-stroke. The vari able stroke is gained by us ing the vari able-an gle swash plate. The en gine 
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Figure 2. Schematic of
the SunDish Power
Unit



op er ates a stan dard off-the-shelf gen er a tor and pro vides up to 25 kW of elec tric ity (480 V,
3-phase, 60 Hz). The Power Unit mass amounts 158 kg. The di rect ir ra di ated en gine’s re -
ceiver can be heated ei ther with con cen trated so lar en ergy or com bus tion of hy dro car bon fuel 
(bu tane, land fill gas, etc.). That is why the whole sys tems is called hy brid. 

Concentrating PV converter

To day's most com mon PV de vices use a sin gle junc tion, or in ter face  to cre ate an 
elec tric field within a semi con duc tor such as a PV cell. In a sin gle-junc tion PV cell, only
pho tons whose en ergy is equal to, or greater than the band gap of the cell ma te rial can free 
an elec tron for an elec tric cir cuit. In other words, the pho to vol taic re sponse of sin -
gle-junc tion cells is lim ited to the por tion of the sun’s spec trum whose en ergy is above
the band gap of the ab sorb ing ma te rial, and lower-en ergy pho tons are not used.

One way to go round this lim i ta tion is to use two (or more) dif fer ent cells, with
more than one band gap and more than one junc tion to gen er ate a volt age. These are
called “multi-junc tion” cells (also called “cas cade” or “tan dem” cells). A multi-junc tion
de vice is a stack of in di vid ual sin gle-junc tion cells in de scend ing or der of band gap. The
top cell cap tures the high-en ergy pho tons and passes the rest of the pho tons on to be ab -
sorbed by lower-band-gap cells. Multi-junc tion de vices can achieve higher to tal con ver -
sion ef fi ciency be cause they can con vert more of the en ergy spectrum of light to
electricity. 

It is known that a so lar cell wills dou ble the out put of elec tric ity if it is lighted by
dou ble amount of so lar ra di a tion. This is prom is ing method for re duc ing the cost of PV
elec tric ity. The cost of a given area of a re flect ing or fo cus ing col lec tor in ter cept ing sun -
light is con sid er ably less then the same area of PV-cells. The dif fi culty in us ing fo cused
ra di a tion of high in ten sity is that the in creased ra di a tion per unit area of the cell causes a
con sid er able rise in tem per a ture, and the ef fi ciency of the cell de creases with in creas ing
of tem per a ture. But to day, us ing pas sive or ac tive air or wa ter cool ing to gether with new
PV-cell ma te ri als and tech nol ogy can func tion prop erly even at con cen tra tion ra tios of up 
to 1000 suns. 

Flat plate PV ar rays and con cen tra tors based on sin gle junc tion cells use a frac -
tion of the so lar spec trum wast ing the re main der of the sun’s en ergy. Their mod ule per -
for mance is lim ited to 20% or less. Multi-junc tion, III-V con cen tra tor cells use a larger
frac tion of the so lar spec trum, but their de vel op ment is ham pered by many prob lems.
Their ul ti mate cell per for mance is pre dicted to be less that 40%.

There are sev eral con cen tra tion sys tems in use hav ing the dif fer ent so lar ra di a -
tion con cen tra tion and cool ing con cepts. Among them, AMONIX Inc. [15], ENTECH
Inc. [16], EUCLIDESTM –THERMIE pro ject [17], and So lar Sys tems Pty Ltd. [5] have
prom is ing pre-com mer cial pro jects. All of them use flat plate PV-mod ule de sign. SS 20 is
pre sented here be cause of its over all so lar dish con cept and rated peak power (24 kW DC)
com pa ra ble to SAIC’s Stirling. SS20 sys tem has con cen tra tion ra tio 480 suns. PV re ceiver
ap er ture is 48´48 cm; ef fi ciency of 18 to 20% can be cal cu lated from data pub lished on [5].
Sche matic of PV receiver is presented in fig. 3. 
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Electronics

Both rep re sen ta tive sys tems have ex haus tive elec tronic sys tems. The con trol
sys tem for the SunDish sys tems in cludes a mi cro-pro ces sor-based dish con trol ler, a net -
work in ter face that al lows an op er a tor to re mote con trol mul ti ple sys tems, and a mi cro -
pro ces sor con trol ler that con trols the en gine. SS20 is linked to the op er a tion cen tre, re -
port ing its per for mance and con di tion. The in-built te lem e try also al lows re mote
mon i tor ing, di ag nos tics and con trol. The dish is pro grammed for auto shut down in the
event of a fault con di tion. The sys tem is fully con trolled by dy namic auto-educating
software, which continually optimises performance.

Promissing future

Thermoacoustic engine

This type of en gine can con vert ther mal en ergy con ducted from out side to me -
chan i cal en ergy in a form of res o nant stand ing or trav el ling acous ti cal waves. This cy clic
chang ing of tem per a ture and pres sure of work ing gas re sem bles Stirling pro cess. Part of
acous ti cal en ergy can then be con verted to elec tric ity by us ing reciprocitating lin ear al -
ter na tor [18]. Per ma nent mag netic cores of that al ter na tor and round spi ral springs at -
tached to them are the only mov ing parts. The stand ing wave en gine was be ing ex plored
about twenty years now. It has a mod est ther mal to me chan i cal ef fi ciency, usu ally less
then 20%. This ef fi ciency rose to 30% when in 1999 the first suc cess ful trav el ling wave
en gine (fig. 4) was dem on strated [13]. The ab sence of mov ing parts, lu bri ca tion oil, sim -
plic ity of de sign, with out tight tol er ances of man u fac tur ing pro cess, en sures cheap and
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Figure 3. Schematic of concentrated PV receiver



re li able en gine. Con se quently, these high lights could at tract the in dus tries of un de vel -
oped coun tries. Thermoacoustic ef fect that con verts ther mal to me chan i cal en ergy of
sound can be re verted. That means that me chan i cal en ergy (acous tic waves) in prop erly
de signed en gine can cause heat pump ing, i.e. re move heat from lower to higher tem per a -
ture con fined com part ments. If two pro cesses are com bined in one sin gle en gine unit, it is 
pos si ble to use the out side heat (for ex am ple so lar heat) to dem on strate re frig er a tion ef -
fect [19]. There are no mov ing parts (ex cept work ing gas) in such an en gine. At the time
only CFIC inc. de vel ops small (2 kWe) stand ing wave so lar to elec tric ity con verter named
TARGETTM [20]. The main source of the valuable scientific and technical information about
thermoacoustic engine may be found in [21].

Photovoltaic cavity converter

Pho to vol taic Cav ity Con verter (PVCC) be ing de vel oped by United In no va tions, 
Inc. [14] is pre sented in fig. 5. It is placed in fo cus of Dish/PVCC con cen tra tor sys tem
con sist ing of a first stage par a bolic con cen tra tor (not showed), a sec ond ary con cen tra tor,
and spher i cal cav ity col lect ing the highly fo cused light. In side the cav ity there is
multi-band gap cell sys tem that cans rich col lec tive ef fi cien cies of 45 to 50%. The un der -
ly ing prin ci ple be hind PVCC´s high per for mance is the op ti mal uti li za tion of the so lar
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Figure 4. Schematic of thermoacoustical travelling wave engine (adapted from
[13])



spec trum based on a novel spec tral split ting pro cess in duced by the Ru gate fil ters, and the 
use of sin gle-junc tion cells with dif fer ent but con gru ent en ergy band-gaps. PVCC re places
the ver ti cal, 3D ar chi tec ture of multi-junc tion cells con sist ing of stacked sub-cells with lat -
eral, 2D ar ray of sin gle junc tion cells. This al lows an in creased de gree of free dom in the
choice of semi con duc tor ma te ri als and the elim i na tion of elec tronic, struc tural, ther mal and
op ti cal dif fi cul ties that multi-junc tion tech nol ogy faces when the num ber of sub-cells is four
or more and the flux concentration exceeds 500 suns.

Producing hydrogen

The re cent ad vance ments of hy dro gen tech nol ogy, es pe cially of fuel cells de vel -
op ment, should not be for got ten. In a fuel cell, hy dro gen and ox y gen can be com bined to
pro duce elec tric power, heat power and pure wa ter. There are no harm ful emis sions, and
wa ter can be re used in a closed cy cle be cause it can again be split to hy dro gen and ox y gen 
us ing op po site pro cess called elec tro lyse. This is the only com mer cial way of pro duc ing
clean hy dro gen and ox y gen. Be cause it uses elec tric ity, this pro cess is as clean as a pro -
cess to pro duce this elec tric ity. So, elec tri cal power pro duced by de scribed so lar dish sys -
tems can be used to pro duce clean hy dro gen. It could be con cluded that in ter mit tent na -
ture of so lar pro duced elec tric ity needs hy dro gen as an en ergy stor age, and hy dro gen
needs so lar elec tric ity to be pro duced in a clean way (there is no free hy dro gen on Earth,
ma jor part is chem i cally bonded with ox y gen in wa ter or with a car bon in hy dro car bons).
Re cently there has been an in ter est ing pro ject con nect ing SAIC/ASTM dish sys tem with
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Figure 5.  Illustration of spectral splitting by selective reflection and transmission
inside the PVCC



Pro ton En ergy Sys tems, Inc. hy dro gen tech nol ogy (wa ter electrolyser and hy dro gen stor -
age) [22]. Ex cess in pro duced elec tri cal en ergy is used for pro duc tion of hy dro gen by wa -
ter elec trol y sis. Hy dro gen is feed in the stor age tank for later use in Stirling en gine for
pro duc tion of elec tric ity, e. g., dur ing night etc. Al ter na tively, hy dro gen can be used as a
fuel for trans por ta tion pur poses. 

Comparative analyse

By ana lys ing and com par ing two rep re sen ta tive sys tems, SAIC/STM SunDish
as the rep re sen ta tive sun dish Stirling sys tem, and So lar Sys tems Pty Ltd. SS-20 as the rep re -
sen ta tive of the most so phis ti cated con cen trated PV sys tem to day, the fol low ing con clu sions
could be drawn. Sup port ing struc ture of both sys tems are of an ad vanced de sign, yet they
have some pos si bil ity for fur ther de vel op ment. Both sys tems have dif fer ent storm stow po si -
tions. Dish/Stirling mir rors are look ing down, with power unit ly ing on the ground. This is
better so lu tion than of SS-20, which mir rors in cline to wards ze nith with PV con verter as high
as 15 m. It can be ex pected that SS-20 will have more prob lems with mir rors soil ing and thun -
der ous storms, which could dam age the PV-mod ule. At the same time, be cause PV-mod ule is 
much lighter then ther mal en gine, the con verter-sup port ing arm needs less ma te rial and con -
se quently is of a sim pler de sign.

The mir rors struc ture and re flec tive sur faces still need fur ther de vel op ment, es -
pe cially those for PV con vert ers which should be, in con trary of Stirling which is rel a -
tively point fo cus de signed, de signed to pro duce uni form ra di a tion flux across squared
area of the PV-mod ule. The mir ror re flec tive sur face du ra bil ity and sup pres sion of soil -
ing should be fur ther in ves ti gated.

So lar to elec tric ity con vert ers of both sys tems are com pletely dif fer ent. From
twenty years ago to now a days, ef forts have been fo cused to the de vel op ment of
dish/Stirling sys tems be cause of the Stirling cy cles po ten tial for very high ther -
mal-to-elec tric ity ef fi cien cies, greater then 40% for en gines op er at ing at tem per a tures
higher then 700 °C. Peak net so lar-elec tric ef fi cien cies, which in clude con cen tra tor, re -
ceiver, and par a sitic power losses, have been mea sured as high as 29.4% for these sys -
tems [23]. In spite of such high re cord dur ing di rect nor mal in so la tion be tween 700 and
970 W/m2 sys tem net ef fi ciency is be tween 12 and 17.5% [24]. Al though dish/Stirling
sys tems have dem on strated very high over all con ver sion ef fi ciency, they con tinue to suf -
fer of re li abil ity prob lems (that is, leak age of work ing fluid through dy namic and static
seals or con trol-sys tems hard ware fail ure [24], it is pos si ble that sim pler and more
reliable, even less efficient thermoacoustic Stirling engine will perform better.

In the year 2001 we saw strong de mand of So lar En ergy In dus tries As so ci a tion
(SEIA) of US (which con sists of more than 500 com pa nies) for gov ern ment sup port of de -
ploy ing 5000 MW by the year 2006 [25]. Con cen trat ing So lar Power (CSP) in dus try as a di -
vi sion of SEIA had a goal to de liver over 1000 MW of new ca pac ity by 2006 [26]. Lo cated at
US south west, CSP fa cil ity would cover 15 km2, pro duce 2000 GWhe per year, and avoid 0.4
mil lion tons of CO2 emis sion per year. In June 2004, the Gov er nors of seven
South-West ern US States (New Mex ico, Ar i zona, Ne vada, Cal i for nia, Utah, Texas,
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and Col o rado) voted a res o lu tion call ing for the de vel op ment of 30 GW of clean en -
ergy in the West by 2015, of which 1 GW would be of so lar con cen trat ing power
tech nol o gies. In No vem ber 2004 the US De part ment of En ergy de cided to back this
plan and to con trib ute to its fi nanc ing [27].

Con cern ing  so lar dish sys tems as a whole, to day we have the be gin ning of Ne vada
1 MW So lar Dish-En gine Pro ject [28]. As a pre cur sor of the pro ject, two dish/Stirling Sys -
tems (one SAIC/STM and one SES sys tem) were in stalled and are op er at ing on the cam pus
of the Uni ver sity of Ne vada, Las Ve gas (UNLV). The in stal la tion and test ing of the sys tems
(40 or more) will be per formed in the near fu ture [29]. The pro ject is meant to be a tran si tion
of dish en gine sys tems from re search and de vel op ment to a precommercial de ploy ment of the 
tech nol ogy. The UNLV will de velop a base of highly trained tech ni cians and en gi neers what
is crit i cal for the de vel op ment of the so lar dish in dus try and the fu ture de ploy ment of dish-en -
gine power plants.

All dis cussed above can be sum ma rized through the eco nomic con sid er ations.
Ac cord ing to [26]: “Stirling Dishes have costs of about $8000-10000/kWe in pro duc tion
vol umes un der 50, about $3000/kWe for pro duc tion vol umes up wards of a thou sand, and
$1000/kWe for vol umes of tens of thou sands.” 

On the con trary, con cen trat ing PV con vert ers have greater near fu ture de vel op -
ment po ten tial. They could have greater ef fi ciency; need less ma te ri als (re duced con -
verter mass), macro sim plic ity, vir tu ally no mov ing parts, greater re li abil ity and have
lower main te nance cost. It should not be for got ten that semi con duc tor in dus try has nec -
es sary pro duc tion ca pac i ties. The cost of 10 pc’s SS20 sys tems which will be lo cated on
the South Aus tra lian-North ern Ter ri tory bor der is “more than $AU 200000 each” [30].
An other cost con sid er ations also pre dict that the PV con cen trat ing sys tem of fers “clearly
su pe rior” con ver sion tech nol ogy [31]. Re cently, US DOE, CSP pro gram looks to ward al -
ter na tive con verter tech nol o gies for use with con cen trat ing dish sys tems and found “con -
cen trat ing PV re ceiv ers as an ob vi ous can di date due to their po ten tial for high reliability,
high efficiency, and low cost at moderate production levels” [32].

Installation potential

World installation potential according to
geography and climate conditions

Con cen trat ing so lar power tech nol ogy re lies on beam com po nent of so lar ra di a -
tion i. e. on clear sky with out clouds and short path length of ra di a tion trough the at mo -
sphere (air mass). Both con di tions are ful filled in dry and desert cli mate re gion of the
Earth (usu ally lo cated around north or south trop ics +/–10°). In terms of ir ra di ated so lar
en ergy (kW/hm2 per year) pre mium re gions should re ceive more than 2550 kWh/m2 per
year. Ex cel lent re gions re ceive 2370 to 2550, and good be tween 2200 and 2370 kWh/m2.
For ex am ple,  sys tems  like  SAIC/STM  SunDish  be gin  to  work  at  so lar  flux  above
400 W/m2 what is dif fi cult to ex pect on a cloudy day. Ac cord ing to this, the best ge og ra -
phy re gion are South-West part of North Amer ica, west costal part of South Amer ica,
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north and south parts of Af rica, Ara bia pen in sula, Cen tral Asia, and Aus tra lia. A short
cal cu la tion which would rely on as sump tions that only 1% of that dry and desert land
could be uti lised for so lar power gen er a tion, and that it re ceives 2200 kWh/m2, we can
pro duce 8.8·1013 kWh/year of elec tric ity. This is 7.3·109 tones of equiv a lent oil (toe) or
780 times more than global world pri mary en ergy con sump tion was in the year 2002
(9.4·106 toe [33]). As sum ing that one SAIC/STM SunDish sys tem pro duces 35,000
kWh/year, it should be pro duced about 3.2 mil lion sys tems to cover all world’s pri mary
en ergy needs. As sum ing the cost of 20000 USD per sys tem the whole price would be 64
bil lions USD. To day Aus tra lia al ready in stalled 10 SS-20 sys tems at Erbabella com mu -
nity (Ananga Pitjantjara, South Aus tra lia) and three sim i lar so lar farms are on the way
[34]. 

Possibilities in Croatia

The idea of in stall ing so lar dish with Stirling en gines along Adri atic coast (ap -
prox i mately 1700 kWh/m2 per year) had been pro posed by Kolin [35]. He com pared so lar 
tower con cept, non-con cen trat ing so lar cells and 50 kW Ger man so lar Stirling en gine
V-160 and found that Stirling sys tem has the high est spe cific elec tric ity gen er a tion per
sur face area of one square kilo metre. Finely, he con cluded that us ing this sys tem, a
square area with a side of 8 km is suf fi cient to cover to tal elec tric ity needs in Re pub lic of
Croatia. As sum ing Cro atian elec tric ity con sump tion (2003) of 3.9·109 kWh and that one
SAIC/STM SunDish sys tem oc cu pies 519 m2 (ground cover, tab. 1), 112,000 sys tems
should be pro duced and 2.24 bil lions USD should be spent (as sum ing 20,000 USD per
sys tem). That num ber of sys tems would oc cupy 58 km2 i. e. square hav ing a side 7.6 km. 
An other cal cu la tion based on av er age global yearly so lar ir ra di a tion of Adri atic coast in
Croatia to the in clined sur face (45°) which amounts 1,750 kWh and SS20 sys tem with ef -
fi ciency of 20%, would give 85,500 sys tems and square of lend of 44.4 km2 (6.6´6.6 km). 
If so lar track ing would be in cluded into ac count, about 30% more en ergy would be avail -
able, but one should re mem ber that sys tems dis cussed here can use only beam so lar ir ra -
di a tion. Nev er the less, this huge num bers sug gest that such sys tems should be grouped to
form so lar farms con sist ing from ten to thou sands sys tems, ac cord ing to lo cal elec tric ity
de mand, aes thet i cal, eco log i cal, and other lo cal con di tions. Also, this is great op por tu nity 
for in dus try in Croatia, es pe cially for alu minium and elec tro in dus try. Know ing that
world will be faced with max i mum oil pro duc tion be fore 2010 [36], it is log i cal to ex pect
much higher oil prices in the next de cade. This will make so lar elec tric ity gen er at ing sys -
tems like this more com pet i tive choice. 

Conclusion

Con cept of so lar dish/con verter sys tem’s de sign ac cord ing to four main de sign
prob lems has been ana lysed. They are: sys tem sup port ing struc ture de sign, re flec tive sur -
face de sign, so lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con verter de sign and elec tron ics (power con di -
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tion ing, elec tronic con trol and re mote su per vi sion). The two rep re sen ta tion sys tems,
SAIC/STM SunDish , and So lar Sys tems Pty Ltd’s SS20 have been de scribed with more
de tails. Com par a tive ana lyse of two sys tems showed that main dif fer ence arise when so -
lar ra di a tion to elec tric ity con vert ers were com pared. These con vert ers are of me chan i cal
type (ther mal to elec tric power con ver sion us ing Stirling en gine and elec tro me chani cal
gen er a tor on the same shaft – SAIC/STM SunDish) and of di rect heat to elec tric ity con -
ver sion type with out mov ing parts (pho to vol taic cells – So lar Sys tem Pty Ltd. SS-20).
The ex pected de vel op ment in the fu ture of both con verter types was showed. Up to date, the
so lar dish/Stirling so lar to elec tric ity con verter showed the best so lar to elec tric ity con -
ver sion ef fi ciency of 29.4%, more than other so lar to elec tric ity con vert ers (its apart the o -
ret i cal max i mum ap proach 40%). Forth com ing thermoacoustic Stirling en gines can be
more re li able, cost less but have mod est ef fi ciency. But be cause of its high po ten tial ef fi -
ciency (50%), de sign sim plic ity that sug gests high re li abil ity and low main te nance, po -
ten tial for low cost, the new PVCC con cept has the prom is ing fu ture. Even though se ri ous
pro jec tion of fur ther de vel op ment of dish Stirling sys tems prom ises in creas ing num ber of
units to be man u fac tured and con se quently, in stal la tion in vest ment and elec tric ity pro duc tion 
cost re duc tion, it seems that re cent Aus tra lian in vest ments in PV-con cen trat ing units marks
the fu ture trends of so lar dish elec tric ity pro duc tion. Di rect so lar power to elec tric ity con ver -
sion us ing PV cells is gen er ally com pat i ble with hy dro gen pro duc tion us ing pro cess of wa ter
elec tro lyse. Be cause of hy dro gen econ omy knock ing on the door it is rea son able to ex pect
that it will gen er ate ad di tional sup port to the fur ther de vel op ment in fa vour of dish/con cen -
trated PV converter systems.

World in stal la tion po ten tial for SAIC/STM SunDish sys tem ac cord ing to ge og -
ra phy and cli mate con di tions was cal cu lated giv ing the num ber of 3.2 mil lion sys tems to
cover all world pri mary en ergy needs. As sum ing the cost of 20000 USD per sys tem the
whole price would be 64 bil lions USD. Sim i larly, the num ber of so lar dishes which
could, in stalled in Croatia along Adri atic coast, pro duce so lar elec tric ity is cal cu lated,
and the amount of pro duced elec tric ity should be equal to state’s con sump tion in the year
2003.
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